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POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE Location oftests: DLG e.V.Test Cetttre, Techrtologv
arìd Faml irtputs, Max-Eytlì-\{eg 1, D-64823
Gross-U rnstadt, Germzrny
Dates of tests: October to November, 20 l7
Manufacturer: John Deere GnlbIJ & Co., KG
Mannheinr Gerurany
CONSUMABLE Fluids: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60'/60'F (15"/15"C)
0.8408 Fuel weight 7.01 lbslgal(0.8 39 hg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32Vc aqueous urea solr.ttion
DEFv¡eight 9.07lllrslgal( I.0B 7Àgll) Oil SAE l0w-
30 API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant John Deere Hy-Gard
fluid Front axle lubricantJohn Deere'Hy-Gard
fluid
ENGINE: MakeJohn Deere Diesel Type four
cylindervertical with two turbochargers, air to air
intercooler and D.E.F. (riiesel exhaust fl uid) exhaust
treatment Serial No. *CD4045U035515*
Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100
Bore and stroke 4. 19" x 5.00"( 106.5 nmt'x 127.0 nrm)
Compression ratio 17 .2 to I Displacement 27 6 at
il (4525 ni./) Starting systenr 12 volt Lubrication
pressrlre Air cleaner two paPer elements anrl
aspirator Oil filter orìe lull flow cartridge Oil
cooler enginc coolartt heat exchatrget" lor crankcase
oil, r-adiator fol hydraulic an<l transmissioti oil
Fuel filter orìe paper elenrellt aud prestraiuer
Fuel cooler radiator for puurp returu fuel Exhaust
DOC (diesel oxidation catalyst)/DPF (diesel
particulate filter) Systenr and SCR(selective catalyst
reduction)with a vertical nìumel Cooling medium
temperature control thermostat ancl variable speecl
fau
CIIASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial
No.* lL06l20RAHKBB2387* Tread width rear
63.5 ( 1 6 1 2 nmr) ro 7 5.4" ( I 9 I 6 nnn) lr ot 63.5" ( I 6 I 2
mnt,) ro 7 5.4" ( I9 I 6 nnn) Wheelbase 101.6' (25B0
nmt.)Hydraulic control system dilect ettgitte cirive
Transmission selective gear fi xed r"atio with partial
(4) range operator controllecl powel' shi[t Nominal
travel speeds mph(hm/h) first 1.22 (1.97) secotd
1 .47 ( 2. 3 7 ) thir d t .7 6 ( 2. B 4 ) loulth 2. I 6 (J. 48) filth
2.99 (4.81) sixth 3.60 (5.79) seventh 4.31 (6.%)
eighth 4.87 (7.84) ni:nth 5.28 (8.49) tentlì 5.87
(9.44) eleventh 7 .02 (11.30) twelfth 7.99 (12.86)
thirteenth 8.61 (1J.85) lot¡rteenth 9.63 (15.49)
filteenth 11.53 (18.55) sixteenth 12.99 (20.90)
severìteerìtlì 14.12 (22.72) eighteenth 15.63 (25. I 6)
nineteenth 17.53 (28.2 1) t*,entieth lB.7 3 (30. I 4)
twerrty-first 2l .11 (J3.97) twenty-second 22.94









MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
91.4 2l{)0
Rated Engine Speed{PTO speed-l070 rPm)







(68.2) (0.48) rcgcncration - 0.1) galQ.5 l.)
1\¿'ê N.ìr.l rì 9\
Standard Power Take.off Speed(l000rpm)
99.2
(7) e)
1902 5.92 0.418 16.75 O.lir




Maximum Power (l hour)
5.90 0.39f1 I 7.ô I 0.t7
(22.Jó) (0.242) (J 47) (0.64)
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
91.4
(68.2)
2100 5.87 0.449 15.58 0.13
(22.22) (0.27)) Q.07) (0.48)
0.488 t4.37 0.10









































Maxirrrurn I orqrrc - 327 ll>.-Í\. ( 4 4 4 Nø) at I i-r00 rprn
Maxirrrurrr tor<¡rrc t'isc - 43.2()h
-l-orr¡rrc risc al I 700 cngirrc rpru - 377c
Porvcrincrcascat lS00engincrtlrn- 13.ô7.
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
UNBALLASTED. FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS
Pdvcr [)ra\r1)¡r Spccd








Slip Ì.'ucl (ìonsuur¡rtron l).1':.F.























7 5lo oî Pull at Rated Engine Speed-1Oth (C2) Gear
(i,1.5 3975 (ì.08
(48.1) (17.67) (e.7e)












50% of Pull at Rated






(1.86) (0.008) (70)(0.45 t )
52 29.7
(r r ) (100.4)





I fl34 l.(i 0.r'i03
Q.)06)
13.91 0.018 ltìO it2 29.(i





50% of Pull at Reduced
{ì.1l'¡ I 834 0.8
(e.e0)
Engine Speed-l lth (C3) Gear







UNBALI-ASTED. FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED- TSOO ENGINE RPM
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Poucr l)rasb¡r Spccd (ìrarrk- SIip liucl Oonsrun¡rtron
tl¡r prrll rn¡>h sl¡aft 9i' ll>/hp.ñ I l¡r.hrtgal
(Alt') ll¡ (hn/h) s¡rcccl (kg/hll/.ht (kl|.h/l)
(kN) rl)rr
Ie\¡erse 1.27 (2.05), 1.53 (2.47), l.B4 (2.96), 2.26
Q.63), 3.r2 (5.02), 3.75 (6.04), 4.4e (7.D), 5.08
(B.18), 5.51 (8.86),6.12 (e.85), 7 .33 (t 1.7e), 8.34
( 1 3. 4 2), 8.eB ( r 4. 4 5 ), 10.04 ( t 6. I 6), 12.02 ( r e. 3 5 ),
t3.55 (2 r.8 r ), 14.80 (23.B t ), 16.32 (26.26), 18.29
(29.4 4 ), 19.55 ( 3 1.4 5 ), 22.03 (J 5. 4 5 ),23.94 ( 3 8. 5 ) ),
26.38 (42.46),32.32 (52.01) Clutch wet multiple
disc hydraulically actuated by foot pedal Brakes
wet rììultiple disc hydraulically operated by two
loot pedals that can be lockecl together Steering
hydrostatic Power tâke-off540 rpttr at 1967 engirre
l'pnì or' 1000 rpÙr at 1962 erìgilìe rplìr Unladen
tractor mass 12390 lb (5620 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or acljustments,
NOTE l: The nranulacturer declares that tlìe
avel-age time between active regenerations, is 100
hours.
NOTE 2: 'l'he performance figures on this
report are the result of replacing the electronic
engirìe colltrol nìodule of theJohn Deere 6i20R
with theJohn Deere 6l l0R module.
NOTE 3: This tractor has an engilìe colìtt'ol
feature, LP.M. (Intelligent Powel' Management)
that allows the engine to run irl a "boosted" rnode,
increased power level, at elevated dl'awbar travel
sPeeds.
REMARKS: All test results rver"e deterurined
h'oni obselved data obtained in accoltlance with
oflicial OECD test procedures. The nranufacturer's
claim oll09 PTO F{p(Bl hW),wrth I.P.M. activated
was not \¡erifìecl.'l'he perforrnance figures on this
sunìlììary were taken from a test. conducted under
the OECD Code 2 test procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
surìunal] ol data frorn OECD Report No. 3084,






Board ofTractor Test Engineers
l).1':.li. 'l'cnìp.'F('(i/ [ì¡r<r¡¡.
C<nsurnptron cool- Air irrclr
lb/hp.hr irrg rl1 I Ig











































Qe.7 r ) (6.50)












95.2 tll20 4.40 1803 3.9 0.442 15.84 0.015 109 49 29.6
















I I tlt(C3) Oear
95.9
(7 r.5)
00ô5 5.93 1800 2.0 0.438 15.99 0.013
(0 267) (t 15) (0.008)(26.98) (e.54)
l7l 52 29.0





















I 3th (C4) Ocar
1.9 0.446
(0.272)
15.11 0.01(i l(ì9 50 29.(i






1803 1.7 0.447 15.(ìll 0.01tì l(ig




















1803 1.2 0.448 15.()3 0.010 l(;7
(0.272) (1.08) (0.0r0) (7))
52 29.{)
(t I ) (t00.4)











3 l9l¡ I I .94 1789 1.0 irO 29.(i
(r0) (100.4)(14.22) (19 22)
*lntelligent Power Managenent system activated







I'lorizontal distances of drawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 33.5 in (1150 nn), 37.4 in,(950 nrn),
39.4 in (1000 nnt)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - Nr¡., sizc, ¡rl¡ & ¡rsi(/rfø)
Front Tires - No., sizc, plv & psi(li'a)
Height of Drawbar




4(ì0/81-¡lì34 ;a ** : l2(8 0 ).lìvo 
3 80/g.ir R24 : * * * ; | 2 (g 0 )
l$.{l in (430 nn)
727 5 lb Q )00 hs)
5280 lb (2395 kg)
12555 lb (56e5 kg)




Maxinurrt lìrrcc cxcrlc(l Ihrr)uglì l,lrolc rangc:
i) Srrstainc<l l)rcssurc at conr¡;crtsator crrtoff;
ii) Iì¡lup rlclivcrl ratc al urilli¡nrrrrr l)rcssrrrc:




ii) I\rrn¡r rlclivcn, ratc ¡( uìirìinìunì l)r'cssrrrc:




2 x 65 nìnr 2 x 7l-¡ nr¡n
l>755lbs (25.6hN) 7ir75 lbs (i).7kN)
2f)75 psi (205 txu)
twooutlet sets combined
32.2G|'M(122.0 l/nit)
28.4 Gl'M ( I 07, 4 I / ¡n in.)
27 15 1>si ( I 87 lnr)
45.lllP (3J.6k14/)
sinøle outlet set
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